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Background

- Introduction of cART decreased morbidity and mortality in HIV infected population (*Mocroft et al, Lancet 2003;362:22*)
- In cART era NADMs cause more death than ADMs in Europe (*Monforte et al AIDS 2008,22:2143*)
- NADMs are one of the leading death cause in cART era (*Sackoff et al, Ann Intern Med 2006;145:397*)
- Some carcinogens are common in HIV infected population (smoking, hepatitis B or C and HPV coinfection)
- Limited data on NADM survival and prognosis
EuroSIDA study

EuroSIDA - prospective, observational cohort study of > 16,000 patients with HIV-1 infection in 103 centers across Europe

Information on the study and data collected can be downloaded at www.cphiv.dk
Objectives

• To determine survival for different types of NADM in cART era

• To identify factors predicting a patient’s risk of death after NADM diagnosis
Type of cancers

- 305 patients had NADM
- 41 different ICD-10 codes
- In this diverse collection it was logical to make few, bigger, more homogenous groups
  - Viral
  - Epithelial
  - Other
Rational for grouping

• Viral group:
  • All ADM have strong viral association
  • Some NADM also have viral associations

• Epithelial group:
  • Incidence rates increase after the age 30 years
  • Incidence rates are rapidly increasing by age
  • Strong association with carcinogens
  • Cause more than 75% of cancer death
Groups of NADMs
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# Patients’ characteristics at diagnosis of NADM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>N=305</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIV exposure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viral hepatites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anemia (female:&lt;12g/dl, male:&lt;14g/dl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On cART at time of diagnosis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Median (IQR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calendar year of diagnosis</td>
<td>Sep ’02 (Aug ’99 – Aug ’05)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age (years)</td>
<td>42 (33-49)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD4 count (cells/mm³)</td>
<td>300 (190-501)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EuroSIDA
Kaplan-Meier estimates of death after NADM diagnosis

129 (42.3%) died under during a median follow-up of 1.5 years

p=0.01

Virus related: 140 36%
Epithelial: 125 40%
Other: 40 49%
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Hazard ratios (HR) for death after NADM diagnosis in EuroSIDA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Comparison</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>95% CI</th>
<th>unadjusted</th>
<th>adjusted*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Epithelial versus Viral Crs</td>
<td>1.84</td>
<td>(1.06-3.22)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other versus Viral Crs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDU versus MSM</td>
<td>2.09</td>
<td>(0.97-4.05)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Started cART</td>
<td>2.20</td>
<td>(1.06-4.54)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ever smoking</td>
<td>2.20</td>
<td>(1.06-4.54)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD4 cell count (per doubling)</td>
<td>0.66</td>
<td>(0.55-0.78)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anaemia</td>
<td>1.87</td>
<td>(1.0-3.51)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Also adjusted for HCV, HBV, gender, race, age, baseline HIV-RNA, AIDS and year of cancer diagnosis
Conclusions

- HIV-patients with non-AIDS defining malignancies have a poor prognosis
- IDU and smoking were both associated with poor prognosis, whereas a higher CD4 cell count was associated with a better prognosis
- Limitations: lack of data on dissemination, chemotherapy, operation, risk factors (e.g., alcohol)
Conclusions

- Viral cancers had a better prognosis compared with epithelial and other cancers
- Probably due to the more invasive nature and fewer treatment options for the two latter types
- As follow-up accumulates, more detailed information including analysis of individual NADMs will emerge
The EuroSIDA Study Group

The multi-centre study group of EuroSIDA (national coordinators in parenthesis).

**Argentina:** (M Lozano), C Elias, Hospital JM Ramos Mejia, Buenos Aires. **Austria:** (N Vetter), Pulkommunalis Zentludes梁t der Stadt Wien, Vienna; R Zangerle, Medical University Innsbruck, Innsbruck. **Belarus:** (I Karpov), A Vassilenko, Belarus State Medical University, Minsk, VM Mitsura, Gomel State Medical University, Gomel; O Suetnov, Regional AIDS Centre, Vitebsk. **Belgium:** (N Clumeck), S De Wit, M Delforge, Saint-Pierre Hospital, Brussels; R Colebunders, Institute of Tropical Medicine, Antwerp; L Vandenkerkhove, University Ziekenhuis Gent. Gent. **Bosnia-Herzegovina:** (V Hadzisomavic), Klinicki Centar Univerziteta Sarajevo, Sarajevo. **Bulgaria:** (K Kostov), Infectious Diseases Hospital, Sofia. **Croatia:** (J Begovac), University Hospital, Infectious Diseases Center, Zagreb. **Czech Republic:** (L Machala), H Rozypal, Faculty Hospital Bulovka, Prague; D Sedlacek, Charles University Hospital, Plzen. **Denmark:** (J Nielsen), G Kronborg, T Benfield, M Larsen, Hvidovre Hospital, Copenhagen; J Gerstoft, T Katzenstein, A-B E Hansen, P Skinhoj, Rigshospitalet, Copenhagen; C Pedersen, Odense University Hospital, Odense; L Oestergaard, Skejby Hospital, Aarhus. **Estonia:** (K Zilmer), West-Tallinn Central Hospital, Tallinn; F Mulcahy, St. James's Hospital, Dublin. **Finland:** (M Ristola), Helsinki University Central Hospital, Helsinki. **France:** (C Katlama), Hôpital de la Platié-Sapéitzen, Paris; P Vanhems, University Claude Bernard, Lyon; C Pradier, Hôpital de l'Arche, Nice; F Dabis, D Neau, Unité INSERM, Bordeaux. **Germany:** (J Rockstroh), Universitäts Klinik Bonn; R Schmidt, Medizinische Hochschule Hannover; J van Lunen, O Degen, University Medical Center Hamburg-Eppendorf, Infectious Diseases Unit, Hamburg; H Stellbrink, IPM Study Center, Hamburg; S Staszewski, JW Goethe University Hospital, Frankfurt; J Bogner, Medizinische Poliklinik, Munich; G. Fättenheuer, Universität Köln, Cologne. **Greece:** (J Kosmidis), P Pargalinos, G Xylomenos, J Perdios, Athens General Hospital; G Cano, A Fandras, E Karabatsaki, 1st IKA Hospital; S Sambatakou, Ippokration General Hospital, Athens. **Hungary:** (D Banhneygy), Szent László Hospital, Budapest. **Ireland:** (F Mulcahy), St. James’s Hospital, Dublin. **Israel:** (A Chiesi), Istituto Superiore de Sanità, Rome; R Esposito, I Mazeu, C Mussini, Università Modena, Modena; C Arici, Ospedale Riuniti, Bergamo; R Pristera, Ospedale Generale Regionale, Bolzano; F Mazzotta, A Gabbuti, Ospedale S Maria Annunziata, Firenze; V Vullo, M Lichtner, University Hospital, University, Rome; A Chieriani, E Montesarchio, M Gargiulo, Presidio Ospedaliero AD Cotugno, Monaldi Hospital, Naples; G Antonucci, F Iacomi, P Narciso, C Vlassi, M Zaccarelli, Istituto Nazionale Malattie Infettive Lazzaro Spallanzani, Rome; A Lazzarin, R Finazzi, Ospedale San Raffaele, Milan; M Galli, A Ridalco, Osp. L. Sacco, Milan; A d'Arminio Montforte, Istituto Di Clinica Malattie Infettive e Tropicale, Milan. **Latvia:** (R Podlekarova), Infectology Centre of Latvia, Riga. **Lithuania:** (S Chaplinskius), Lithuanian AIDS Centre, Vilnius. **Luxembourg:** (R Hemmer), T Staub, Centre Hospitalier, Luxembourg. **Netherlands:** (P Reiss), Academisch Medisch Centrum bij de Universiteit van Amsterdam, Amsterdam. **Norway:** (J Bruun), A Maeland, V Ormaassen, Ullevål Hospital, Oslo. **Poland:** (K Knysz) J Gasiorski, Medical University, Wroclaw; A Horban, E Bakowska, Centrum Diagnostyki i Terapii AIDS, Warsaw; G Wieslaw, R Flisiak, Medical University, Bialystok; A Boron-Kaczmarska, M Pynyka, M Parczewski, Medical University, Szczecin; M Beniowski, E Mularska, Osrodek Diagnostyki i Terapii AIDS, Chorzow; H Trocha, Medical University, Gdansk; E Jablonowska, E Malolepsza, K Wojciech, Wojewodzki Szpital Specjalistyczny, Lodz. **Portugal:** (F Antunes), E Valadas, Hospital Santa Maria, Lisbon; K Mansinho, Hospital de Egas Moniz, Lisbon; F Maltez, Hospital Curry Cabral, Lisbon. **Romania:** (D Duiculescu), Spitalul de Boli Infectioase si Tropicale: Dr. Victor Babes, Bucharest. **Russia:** (A Rakhamonova), Medical Academy Botkin Hospital, St Petersburg; E Vinogradova, St Petersburg AIDS Centre, St Petersburg; S Buzunova, Novgorod Centre for AIDS, Novgorod. **Serbia:** (J Tevotic), The Institute for Infectious and Tropical Diseases, Belgrade. **Slovakia:** (M Mokraš), D Stanecková, Dáher Hospital, Bratislava. **Slovenia:** (J Tomazic), University Clinical Centre Ljubljana, Ljubljana. **Spain:** (J González-Lahoz), Virology group: B Clotet, P Raredes, Central Coordinators plus ad hoc virologists from participating sites in the EuroSIDA Study. **Steering Committee:** F Antunes, B Clotet, D Duiculescu, J Gatell, B Gazzard, A Horban, A Karlsson, C Katlama, B Ledergerber (Chair), A D'Arminio Montforte, A Phillips, A Rakhamonova, P Reiss (Vice-Chair), J Rockstroh **Coordinating Centre Staff:** J Lundgren (project leader), O Kerk, A Mocroft, N Friis-Møller, A Cozzi-Lepri, W Bannister, A Ellefson, A Borch, D Podlekarova, J Kjaer, L Peters, J Reekie, J Kowalska
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